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Top DEP Stories 
   
WPXI: Code Orange Air Quality Alert issued for Pittsburgh area Wednesday 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/code-orange-air-quality-alert-issued-pittsburgh-area-
wednesday/I4I4XX2U3JDDVJGLFVIJAXQ5IM/  
 
WPXI: CODE ORANGE: Poor air quality, areas of fog Wednesday morning; sun later will warm temps to 
high 80s 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/code-orange-poor-air-quality-areas-fog-wednesday-morning-sun-
later-will-warm-temps-high-80s/D4ACT5D4IBHKPL4B3JY7RWTVW4/ 
 
WTAE: Code Orange Air Quality Action Day declared Wednesday for Pittsburgh area 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-air-quality-code-orange-july-5/44434909 
 
KDKA: Code Orange air quality alert issued Wednesday for Western Pennsylvania 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/code-orange-air-quality-alert-wednesday-western-
pennsylvania/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania DEP declares Code Orange air alert for Wednesday 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2023/07/04/pennsylvania-dep-declares-code-orange-air-
alert-pittsburgh-allegheny-armstrong-beaver-butler-fayette-washington-
westmoreland/stories/202307040084 
 
Tribune-Review: 'Orange' air quality alert issued, sensitive groups warned 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/orange-air-quality-alert-issued-sensitive-groups-warned/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Wednesday declared Code Orange Air Quality Action Day by DEP 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230705/wednesday-declared-code-orange-air-quality-action-day-by-
dep/ 
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
WTAE: Norfolk Southern suing chemical, rail car companies over East Palestine derailment cleanup 
https://www.wtae.com/article/norfolk-southern-east-palestine-derailment-chemical-tank-car-
companies-lawsuit/44431852  
 
The Hill: Ohio Gov. DeWine asks President Biden to declare disaster for East Palestine train derailment 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/ohio-gov-asks-president-declare-disaster-east-palestine-
train-derailment/ 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: East Palestine residents cheer DeWine’s request for disaster declaration, but 
many questions remain 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2023/07/04/east-palestine-residents-cheer-dewines-request-for-
disaster-declaration-but-many-questions-remain/ 
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Mentions   
 
KDKA: Environmental group says DEP is stonewalling it amid search for answers about plant explosion 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/environmental-integrity-project-energy-transfer-plant-
washington-county/ 
 
KDKA Investigates: Family says natural gas processing plants turned peaceful farm into nightmare 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/fracking-farm-washington-county/ 
 
Standard Speaker: Hazleton mayor takes issue with proposed transfer station location 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hazleton-mayor-takes-issue-with-proposed-transfer-station-
location/article_969b945c-7da4-5bba-9701-956aeea308ec.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Lewisburg adopts climate action strategy 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/lewisburg-adopts-climate-action-strategy/article_0c4f2330-16a5-
11ee-aa98-77d673540f51.html  
 
Muncy Luminary: Lairdsville cuts the ribbon at new sewer system 
https://www.muncyluminary.com/news/local-news/2023/07/03/lairdsville-cuts-the-ribbon-at-new-
sewer-system/  
 
Philly Burbs: How to protect against the harmful effects of algal blooms in Bucks County lakes, rivers 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/07/05/bucks-county-algae-bloom-lake-galena-
lake-towhee-safety-waterways-environment-parks/ 
 
Bucks County Herald: Coalition appeals Springfield quarry decision 
https://buckscountyherald.com/stories/coalition-appeals-springfield-h-and-k-quarry-decision-clean-air-
council-environment,25813 
 
Air 
 
Pennlive: Extreme heat and air pollution can be deadly 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/06/extreme-heat-and-air-pollution-can-be-deadly-
opinion.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
WJAC: 'Not a lot of options' Effects on PA farmers crop growth spur climate change questions 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/not-a-lot-of-options-effects-on-pa-farmers-crop-growth-spur-climate-
change-questions#  
 
Post-Gazette: Canada offers lesson on the economic toll of climate change 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2023/07/05/canada-economic-toll-climate-change-
floods-wildfires-nyt/stories/202307040020 
 
WESA: Experts say, in the garden, wildfire smoke is not problematic. Climate change is. 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-07-03/garden-wildfire-smoke-pittsburgh  
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Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘That house was like an oven’: How residents of Philly’s hottest neighborhoods are 
coping as temperatures rise 
https://www.inquirer.com/health/heat-islands-hunting-park-philadelphia-climate-change-wildfires-
20230703.html 
 
Bradford Era: Climate disasters, traumatic events have long-term impacts on youths' academics 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/climate-disasters-traumatic-events-have-long-term-impacts-on-
youths-academics/article_f92b4256-19d4-11ee-8e3f-3754e2dd2687.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
WESA: How Pennsylvania is battling the invasive spongy moth 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-07-04/pennsylvania-invasive-spongy-moth  
 
KDKA: Ross Township reestablishing fish population in park pond after dozens died 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/ross-township-fish-population-evergreen-community-
park/  
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland 250 map a little over halfway to goal in highlighting county's community 
assets 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-250-map-a-little-over-halfway-to-goal-in-
highlighting-countys-community-assets/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Reflections in Nature: Some birds can reach incredible speeds in the air 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/07/reflections-in-nature-some-birds-can-reach-
incredible-speeds-in-the-air/     
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A meticulously maintained garden in Chestnut Hill is a sanctuary — and a 
classroom. 
https://www.inquirer.com/real-estate/home/inq2/chestnut-hill-home-garden-perennials-trees-stone-
masonry-20230704.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Why 20 dinosaurs showed up on top of two Center City high-rises 
https://www.inquirer.com/columnists/dinosaurs-riverwalk-apartments-roof-philadelphia-
20230705.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: I watch wild dolphins at the Jersey Shore, and every summer I learn something 
new 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/new-jersey/dolphins-shore-jersey-boats-wildwood-cape-may-
20230618.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Where to pick your own strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, and other produce 
near Philadelphia 
https://www.inquirer.com/philly-tips/pick-your-own-berries-philadelphia-20210518.html 
 
KYW: Industrial hemp: A deeper look into the stigma and its benefits 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/a-deeper-look-into-delaware-valley-university-
cannabis-research-program 
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KYW: Wildlife officials are warning fishermen to kill this fish if they catch it 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/national/wildlife-officials-are-warning-fishermen-to-kill-
this-fish 
 
Energy 
 
WESA: In Pa., renewable energy projects could come online faster with new PJM policy 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-07-04/pennsylvania-renewable-energy-projects-grid 
 
Utility Dive: Most of US faces elevated risk of blackouts in extreme heat this summer, NERC warns 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/most-of-us-faces-elevated-risk-of-summer-blackouts-extreme-heat-
nerc/650531/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Springdale considers zoning tactic 'to encourage new things over what is already there,' 
with eye on former power plant site 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/springdale-considers-zoning-tactic-to-encourage-new-
things-over-what-is-already-there-with-eye-on-former-power-plant-site/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Hydrogen hub legislation stuck in committee 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/07/04/hydrogen-hub-legislation-stuck-in-
committee.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘We can do better and Peco can help us do better’: POWER’s People’s Energy Plan 
rally drew a small but committed crowd 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/power-interfaith-peco-clean-energy-20230704.html 
 
Philly Voice: New Jersey considers tax incentive bill to spur construction of offshore wind turbines 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/new-jersey-offshore-wind-power-turbines-controversy-6810/ 
 
Emergency Response 
 
Morning Call: Tractor-trailer driver cited in crash that closed Route 22 for hours, spilled waste on 
highway 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/07/04/tractor-trailer-driver-cited/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Low gas prices lead to long lines at Sheetz 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/low-gas-prices-lead-to-long-lines-at-sheetz/article_54c44e03-
9059-599f-9a3b-7412f2e2249b.html  
  
Philadelphia Inquirer: MIDAIR FUEL 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/inq2/pennsylvania-air-national-guard-aerial-refueling-anniversary-
20230704.html 
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Vector Management 
 
Pennlive: Spotted lanternflies kill trees, threaten agriculture and change honey 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2023/07/spotted-lanternflies-kill-trees-threaten-agriculture-and-
change-honey.html 
 
Waste 
 
Pennlive: ‘Trashflation’: Why does trash removal cost so much in central Pa.? 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/07/trashflation-why-does-trash-removal-cost-so-much-in-
central-pa.html 
 
Water 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Major sewer rehab project moving along in Monessen 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/07/major-sewer-rehab-project-moving-along-in-monessen/  
 
Citizens’ Voice: Duryea salvage yard vows to install buffer of trees after razing dozens of acres for lot 
expansion 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/duryea-salvage-yard-vows-to-install-buffer-of-trees-after-razing-
dozens-of-acres-for/article_3a580dac-3cec-5855-8f76-25496754ed7b.html 
 
LehighValley Live: A chance to see the once heavily polluted Lehigh River now teeming with life... up 
close 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2023/07/a-chance-to-see-the-once-heavily-polluted-lehigh-
river-now-teeming-with-life-up-close.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Drainage issues addressed in Cumberland 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_1c2244db-e588-5933-96b6-6f4d0ad78be8.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WESA: Pittsburgh Council to take up long-awaited food justice fund 
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2023-07-05/pittsburgh-council-food-justice-fund  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Meteorologists: Tornadoes caused by clash between two weather systems 
https://dailyitem-cnhi.newsmemory.com?selDate=20230704&goTo=A001  
 
Fox 56: Mifflinburg recovers from Sunday tornado; National Weather Service to survey damage 
https://fox56.com/news/local/mifflinburg-recovers-from-sunday-tornado-national-weather-service-to-
survey-damage 
 
WBRE: NWS confirms EF1 tornado caused damage in Northeast and Central Pa. 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/nws-confirms-ef1-tornado-caused-damage-in-northeast-and-
central-pa/t  
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https://www.pahomepage.com/news/nws-confirms-ef1-tornado-caused-damage-in-northeast-and-central-pa/t
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/nws-confirms-ef1-tornado-caused-damage-in-northeast-and-central-pa/t


York Daily Record: Old Red Lion Country Club land: It’s Bulldozer blades v. endangered bats 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2023/07/04/old-red-lion-pa-country-club-its-bulldozer-blades-v-
endangered-bats/70379492007/ 
 

https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2023/07/04/old-red-lion-pa-country-club-its-bulldozer-blades-v-endangered-bats/70379492007/
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2023/07/04/old-red-lion-pa-country-club-its-bulldozer-blades-v-endangered-bats/70379492007/

